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DOffT MUDDY THE WATU 

**<*•■ Dana Is to decide who ii t« 
*v'*d it* vovernmrot for the next 

k is to bo in important de- 
viate*. 

Imt ue out allow any minor qnoo- 
t:->X( io to overshadow jtbs important 
?*te» that the ro mm urn tty sraaj wiB 
■i-tffcr. 

Doan is faring a trial*. It* financial 
condition it not so good that this 
s'**** the manielpal government 
cin b« intrusted ta men not capabli 
-tf financial thinking, lta pnhlle a till 
'•’**—ton* ia .that part of them own. 
fd and can;roiled by tke tpwn—need 
» Movement Other matters of primt 
mporlaore to every ciUaan mast lx 

Handled by the next Mayor and Board 
of Comm listeners. 

It thf Lfijft *•’ rfline litrfa aile.sl.e 

T™ P*w to nay part of Us# maniet- 
i»1 government except that which 
lu“;n>N tha police department. And 
th« police department is the least im- 
portant thing the heads of the govern- 
ment have to consider. A policeman 
l» not a very important personage. 
Meet any strong-arm individual with 
tha mentality of a seventh-grade 
se'nool hoy can bo made a good po- 

For that reason it matters 
little .to Dunn whether tha head of 
the police department is eae who 
heap* Uw peace and dignity ef the 
town Intact with tha aid of half-down 
(tons or oaa who serve* I he tamo end 
with spectacular means. 

The coming election is to be aa 
important one for Dunn. The pres- 
ent Mayor and his board are good 
men and capable. If they stand for 
re-election :hejr will have no oppoaf- 
t'on ta a* union they choose to make 
aa Issue of a thing that should have 
ao part in politics. Whoever guaraa- 
tees to us that the town'* material 
agencies will be cared for aa they fhenld be will be acceptable to us. 
Whoever reaches down to auks aa 
itsua of tha police department will 
have our opposition. 

WELCOME THE T1LGHMAH GANG 
Dann ie glad ta welcome that grant 

crowd af angteaea, sawyers, traek- 
inen, woodman, lumberjacks, labor- 

»hhdle which summons tha four hun- 
dred employes to labor every asm- 
lag ia sweet music to ear ears. It 
•eaau to herald the coming of a new 

after the long eight ef depree- ekui. 
It 1* e rather happy let that Cap’ll TUghman hat returned to haoaat toil 

net than U tha wooda. Big^auarlod 
nagroea, kcca-oyed aroada baeeao aU 
the fellows, little aad big—are happy 
to ba back at work after aaranl 
month* Of idUnati or at bast caaaal 
employment. 

WPtlaa of work oat there 
j****»j »eeh to Daae. ThU big —m 

[tha Newberry plant, tho larcial other 
IttMMr working plneta aioat town 
ahd tha Krwln Cotton MOb nt Duke 
wlU help taeal merchant* U tide orcr 

tha^duU aemaon between now and next 

We are mighty glad to welcome 
thee* folk back to work. 

KENTUCKY NBCJtO TAKEN"* 
FROM JAIL AND HANGED 

Ey., Kerch 13.—Bich- 
4ra James, negro, darted with the 
neard or of B*Tt. RogonThndHemtf 

thi» county, on Oc- 

Ibs 
taken from the 

jail by n mob early 
rs. 
pored of about 60 
•rmilia* between 1 
ua morning by eo- 
l wae placed around 
r moo went to tha 
■ T. Edgar, the Jail- 
ip mod vent to tho 
• they overcame the 

mambar of tha quartette. Jamea waa 
t*k*f w • maehae to tha iatemactioa of tha Fraokfort aad Midway Plkee 
ad't#^? tJs**°* Vermillee aad hang- 

.. 
• ama got PriaUn' mk la Ua blood by folding circulars whoa a 

MOIW OP TWO NEGROES 
FOUND in GEORGIA RIVER 

Om, Mnreh IS.—Tho 
of two no grot a chained to 

nthar around tho nook and woightad dow« with » 1*0-pound stooe.wero 
I??*®4 T#»* ht Alton’s 
bridge twelve miles south of hare this 
nom lif. 

A core sot’s jury Investigating tho 
cmo this afternoon hold that tho go- 

ss, WO* inis uTVS: 
drowsing is murder. 

A Cltisoo's Crsod 
I boUooo that education U tho 

•trong dafoaao of a free nation, and that ignoranea is a corse to nay peo- 

I believe tho fro* public.school sys- tem of the United States b the best 
gwaraataa of the rights vouchsafed to 
O* by the constitution. 

1 believe, farther, that the pdblic schoob of tho land are the cradle of 
our democracy and that In the ebsa- 
roeme and upon the playgrounds, where the sons and daughters of the 
street sweepers end tho railroad 
magnate, of day labor and multimil- lionaire moot upon an equal footing and stand upon their own individual 
merits, the lessons of democracy and 
fraternity are boat taught. 
imUMUceu that tho hope of America 
b ITher worth that the battle ground of the world U tho heart of tho child, and that Government falls at Its 
aoureo whan it coaaos to make ample provision for the development and 
nurture of Its future eitben*.—F. L. 
Shaw, Superintendent of Public In- 
struction of South Dakota. 

If wo could see what is wrong with 
** we *«• what it wrong with thr government, wc wouldn’t hare to wait for a new administration 

to bring “good times.” 

Wo’vo often uondeied what the 
feeling of a man must bo who runs 
hb partial-payment automobile Into 
a telephone post the day after he 
makes his first installment. 

Wilson Ghres Dinner 
>' cr Two Close Friends 

PrwMnt Hai Trouble la 
I'Wiaf Room For Hia Largo 

Library 
Washington, March 11.—Woodrow 

Wtlion rounded out tho first wtok of 
hia return to private Ufa tonight with 
a private dinner at which B. M. Ba- 
ruch, of New "lot It. and Norman H. 
D»via. former VUnder Secretary of 
State who ha* been retained in the 
Harding administration aa the Amer- 
ican naaieSai of the International 
Communication Conference. were 
notUi It wu mid to sigualUa Mr. 
Wilton’* intention to keep in touch 
wRh men ahd affaire. Both Mr. Ba- 
ruch and Mr. Qavia were among Mr. 
Wileon't adviauf* fat drawing the eco- 
nomic sections mf the trusty of Ver- 
iniilaa. | 

The former frartdanl, it ts uld, li 
now fully eitahftahod in his new home 
and has aaffori no setback in health. 
Hie principal ifomhold dUfanlty. hi* 
friend* report,mas bean to room 
in hi* new hob* for hi* library of 
«ome eight thcSjaad volumes. Mr. 
WUeon aponditl some part of ovary 
day dtctoting fc a stenographer, at- 
tempting to dfttoae of a vary heavy 
correepoadenc# and with Mrs. WU- 
•on frequently takes motor dries* in 
the afternoon. 

poIntacta «u wot to the Senate 
veoerday, and m made on recom- 
mendation of Attorney General 
Daugherty. Senator Spencer, Bopob- llcai. Senator from MUnoeri, waan't 
even eonaultad. 8enator Spencer held 
op action by having the appoints*ant 
•emt to the Judiciary Coamittaa. If 
he cnres to he taay invoke the unwrit- 
-en rule of Senatorial courtesy end 

g==!=gg- ■ Id— I — 

poaeibly block confirmation. 
Senator Spencer waa coneldarmbly 

peeved whoa Madieon’e name came In 
aad at once attempted to nt tho 
Preeldent soar tha telephone, but fail- 
ed, while Mr. Daugherty waa oat of 
town. Spencer permitted tho matter 
to reel with reference of the nomin- 
ation to the Judiciary committee, eay- 

llng he would tee the Preeldent gr 

Mr. Daugherty Monday. 
If the new President is going to 

fnll Into the habit of dispensing pat. 
ronag* without evsn consulting the 
Senators, the body whence he cams 
and • small group ai which made him 
what he le, won’t be Ion until there 
will be a noise on the hill that wilt 
eound as if the espltol roof was being blown off. 

DOLLARS I 
ARE YOURS DOING 

THEIR DUTY? 

Unless they are in some good bank they I 
are notl | 

I There are many idle dollars in this com- 1 
munity—and an idle dollar is a slacker th 
dollar! || 

If all of them were put to work prosper- 
lty would return. 

BANK WITH US! 1 
State Bank & Trust Co jj 

Street and Sidewalk Assess- 
ments Past Due 

Street and Sidewalk Assessments, due last N 

October, must be paid at once in order that 
the Town of E^in may protect bonds 
which are now gast due. 

This matter must have your immediate attention. 
Please call at my office and arrange for Payment. 
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The Town of Dunn 
H.A. PARKER, CM 
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Spring Goods 

Al—DrauSion’s 
NEW SILKS AND CREPE D^pHINES 

NEW DRESS GOODS OF ALL KINDS 

NEW SHOES, OXFORDS AND SLIPPERS 

This Springs styles are pretty. You will like them. J 
No where will you find a more attractive display ! 

| of them than at Draughon's. 1 

i Be sure to see our stock of new Spring Dresses, i 

Coats, etc., and our fine line of Furnishings. 

Draughon’s 
Diim, W *- C. 1 
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You get two kinds of protection when you main- 
tain a satisfactory bank account. 

First—Your money is always safe and in a place 
where it is most conveniently handled. 

Next—-You establish illations with your banker 
djjatwill be a protection to you when business 
stonns come. I 
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THIS BANK SPECIALIZES IN PROTECTION 
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First National Bank < 
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